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Mmmi
OF WOMEN' BLESSES

3,200 Vash Dresses from the Philadelphia Dress Co. of Philadelphia, Pa;, Bought at About, 35c oa the Dollar!

concern made Wash Dresses ofIThii
....

all this season's
k

newest
medium and high character
styles in the most popular of

-

and we bought every c

all mid-summ- er fabrics. All the Women's Wash DressesAll the Women's Dresses
WORTH UP TO $2.50 AT $1. TO $6.50 AT $2.50.

One thousand pretty, new dresses in this lot made of
WORTH UP

300 stunning, voile,
dresses beautiful

lawns, percales, ginghams,
good, serviceable dresses all
sizes for women and misses trimmed all sizes dainty new Q f CJ A

Norfolk. Sailor and new Racket VU JjOU
models. Positively made to sell

up to $6.50, Saturday at

worth up to $2.50 at.

All the Women's
WORTH UP TO

Nine hundred Women's up
Allthe Women's Wash Dresses

WORTH UP TO $8 AT $2.98.

Here are 400 beautiful, real linen frocks, pretty

-to-date .Wash Dresses
of lawns, tissue, cloths, per-- N1 S3 k
etc. Scores and scores of refill
styles, worih up to $4.00 rf pjlUli

specially priced at , . . ........... 0 viples and lawn gowns,

linen, tissue cloth and lawn
patterns, lace and embroidery

also smart colored wash

Saturday
in

Brandeis

. made
cales.

pretty

fAll the TomenV
WORTH UP TO $5

cloths in Norfolk, racket, sailor
styles, etc. Dresses of the high-
est quality, made to sell up to $8,
go Saturday at

Just six hundred dainty summer dresses new styles
These high class,, prettily made Rummer frocks

will all go on sale on second floortall sizes for women !

and misses.. Every dress is a practical garment and
every price represents a bargain.

Saturday
in

BrandeisSPECIAL SALE of WOMEN'S SUffiER VAISTS
5"

Kg

ana materials very :

made and serviceable for
every occasion-a- ll good
worm up to $oax) at. . . . . . . .

Women'i I olTlV 1

Untrlm- - IpJiJjJJJjJC
Hats at 1 ZZlit$z)

i 39c I (szimn
200 KUW YORK SHOW

" ROOM MODELS
v.;--

; .WOMEN'S ,:

1 rimmed Hats
Stunning, f large and small
Drew hats trimmed with
pretty flpwers 'and fancy
feather effects in white and
wack combinations-ne- w,

15c and 25c Ginghams at 6c yd.
Stripes, checks, plaids and colored effects in light
and medium colorings alj .32 inches wide have

been selling at 15c to 25c a yard here is fone of the best bargains of the Clearing yftflSale at this special price per yard. ........

Smart, new lingerie and col-

ored waists in all the later
season models all sizes

worth 75o and $1 at

Embroidered
linens, exquisite
ery trimmed
modelsactually
and $2.00,

tj
OUR

Clearing SALE ot HAND BAGSfronts, tailored
and embroid- - (Jwaists clever sworth $1.75. ILJi

sheeir ; .lingerie and
tailored waists in the

popular styles and ftb-- ,
actually worth $1.25

$1.50, at :.:;...;.....'.

Ldrge, Real Leather Bags, leather
lined with 11-in- ch oxidized

'
, silver, frame in grape and as

I W Q 1 sorted designs
worth $2, sale

m tae latest styles for summer wear - foes a
.
made to sell op to $10,00, on sale jKV fill
Saturday at y. . . . . . . . t . , , yu& V

Ratine : Hats, made of; extra quality material, in
smart, ; becoming mid-summ- er

'
styles- -a limited

number are, specially priced at only. . . QQc

$1.00
at.... ,;..'.......

SATURDAY DRUG SPECIALS
Rubber Goods

11.00 bath spray
11.80 bath spray
SOc shampoo spray

price each. .
Natural Wavy $2.46 and $6.45 $f 05
HAIR SWITCHES at ! i

Dept.
79e

..8o

Toilet Goods
26c Amols crm ............ .9e
75c Pbn.peltn matsag-- cream. .59o
SOc Pond's vanishing cream.. 39o
26c Eactman's, benzoin almond

lotion for i . i 18a
25c Dr. Graves tooth powder. . 10c
25o Colgate's tooth powder.... 15o
SOc Pebeco tooth pot. .3So
26c Rubtfoam j.' . . .1.0
Colgate's Dental paste lOe and SOo
Sherman'a lavender ahamooo for

etc t

Vash Dresses
$4 AT $1.50.

Vash Dresses
AT $1.98.

prettily
nearly
colors--

. . . ; .

Untrlm.
medHati
All Light

Shades
390

MM
Dainty,
1 dressy

light colored models
most
rics

aud

.

v

WeXJ

White Lead Plant j

; Will Eeopen Soon
Ths Csrter whits Lead company pfant

In, East Omaha, which has beea idle for
several months, is to bs again started In
operation within a week.'

E. J. Cornish, vice president of the Na-
tional Lead company, will be in Omaha
in short1 time to make an Inspection of
the plant and see that the business is
restarted In proper mshnery

The plant will
" employ from sixty to

eighty men.
Omaha and ths territory adjacent in

the months while the plant has been
closed have been supplied by the plant at
West Pullman, 111. - .

FORMER GOVERNOR RICHARDS

OF, WYOMING IS DEAD

Dispatches from Australia announce
the sudden death from heart failure of

William Alford Richards f
Wyoming, .who was a member of a land
seekers' party in Australia. Governor
Richards was born at Haxel Green, Wit,,
March 9, 1S49. He received a common
school training there and at Galena,
111. In 1S74 he married Miss Harriet
Alice Hunt of Oakland, Cal. He was
surveyor general of Wyoming from XBSS

to 1S31 He then became governor of
Wyoming, serving as executive head of
that state from 1835 to U. From 1S99
to 1903 h was assistant commissioner
of ths general land office, and from then
until 1937 was commissioner. Since
February, 1901, he has been commissioner
of taxation in ths state of Wyoming.
His home was at No Wood, Wy.

W. A. Richards was no relation to
former Governor D Forrest Richards,

Governor Richards was a second double
cousin of Judge Charles Leslie of ths
Douglas county district court. Judge Les-
lie's mother's parents and thoss of Gov--
ernor Richards being brothers snd sis- -;

ters. In the 70s Governor RichaMs
studied law in ths office of Eleaser
Wakeley of Omaha: Hs served as as-

sistant postmaster of Omaha Under Cas-

per E. Tost , "

Governor Richards was well known In
Omaha, having visited hers several times
In recent years. . Hs and Judge Leslie
were warm friends. . ?

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising , Is ths Road to
Buaineei Success

most astounding
Omaha. The

and weigh from
their wave.

$195 . BSe, SOo and
H-l- o. Theatrical cold
SOc Wyeth's ssse and

This tale of Switches offers the
values ever presented the women of

, lengths are it, ti and 26 Inches,
, two to thro, ounces they will retain

; V Former Price
?

22-i- n. Wavy Switches, $2.45.
24-i-n, Wavy Switches, $4.95.
26-i- n. Wavy Switches, $5.45. .

28-inc- h Wavy Hair Switches at

$1.50 Real Leather Bags-rcBJac- l? or. tan, leather lined,
with 10-in- ch oxidized silver or nickel frames; won-

derful bargains, go on sale 79c
Real Leather Bags with ch silver and nickel frames reg-

ularly worth' $1, on sale 'at' .'.'.., 504
$3.50 German Silver Meah Bags with SYa-inc- h frame kid
lined 5 Inches deepon sale at $1 08

Womon'o Oxfords and Pumps
:: MAIN FLOOR OLD STORE.

Women's $3, $3.50, $4 and $4.50 Oxfords and Pumpsat 1JB0-- Ta ted black, leathers in th smartest stylM 7tthe Ituonal! tin in one style or another that
Srsf,1? ? . vrr; vv $1.50
?T?t WWe Buckekla PumpSa'turday we offer yourchoiae of all our Whit. Buckskin Pdmps

np to $4 at per pair

wpTt'r2ee fi4
hhm button :i"a'5SrS

,Q

Sponges at Sc up to S3.78
28 bottle peroxide............ 7e

b. borax So
2Sc Shinola outfit for. 19o
11.00 traveling cases 49o
SOc traveling cases , SSo
10c Bhlnola To

Photo Dept.
t tubes 14. Q. developer 880
15c pkg. acid hypo 7o
$18.00 folding pocket Seneca
camera ....$8.98

$15.00 Seneca, 4x5 plats cameras
St 89.89

$9.00 Banec. txi plats camera
for 16.89

A limited number of $3.71 Seneca
plate cameras wtll be

- put on sals Satur- - .

day at .....SIM

cream.-- . as.
sulphur hair

remedy for t.. 48.
Perfume Section. . . .$3.95 ,

SOc Java rice powder
SOc La Jeune powder

Extra large size Nets $1.50 Ventilated Rolls
2 for ......... ,5c I at .........$1.10 2Sc Satinet te powder .14

Plnaud's Lilac Vegetal Mo
SOo Violet toilet water... C9oManicuring, Hair Dressing, Shampooing.

From Our Near Neighbors

...39e

25 DISCOUNT
Oo any piece of Solid Gold

Gold Filled Jewelry

over the Sabbath. Mrs. Wlllert and Mra.
Wltman are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Warren, of ths
Methodist parsonage entertained Dr. His-lo- p

and wife of Oma'ha to dinner Mon-

day evening. Several Tekam&h douples
were also present to get better ac-

quainted with Dr. Hislop and wife.
A bid for a new court house for Burt

county is In the air. The Board of Super-
visors are taking the lead in the matter,
for they feel the necessity for a new
building for this county every time they
meet. Petitions are being circulated
asking the board to call a special elec-
tion. The board will meet August and
ths question will probably be decided at
that time. .

Springfield.
Miss Samantha Johnson has been quite

ill ths last week.
George Sperde of Antelope county Is

visiting his parents here.
Mrs. Eugene Howe left Wednesday for

her home at Weathersford, Okl.
Miss Winifred Waters of Elmwood was

visiting Springfield friends this week.
Charles Branson was granted a divorce

from his wife Freda Branson this week.
George Snide was thrown from a wagona few day ago and received a sprained

ankle.
The snnusl plcnio that was to have

been on August 23 is postponed until
August 29.

3. L. Heacock sold his eighty-acr- e
farm near Springfield to William Post
tor $12,000.

Mllford Davenport returned from Kan-
sas where hs has been working In the
harvest fields. .

Frank Barnard who left here fifteen
years ago was visiting friends in Spring-
field this Week.

L, W. Drlskell who was 70 years old
on Wednesday gave a party, Inviting a
number of friends. Among those present
was David Armes who was 90 years old
on Tuesday. '

25 DISCOUNT
or On any .Tea Set or other Hol-

low Ware.

Diarrhoea
WaKefield's
BlacKberry Balsam
Quickly stops Diarrhoea, Dysen-
tery, Cholera Infantum and all bowel
troubles without constipating. No
opium nor other habit forming!
drugs. Accept only Wakefield's. It j

cures after other remedies fail 35c
or 3 bottles for $1.00. . Everywhere, j

r

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. . i

Mas. Wmstow's SbeHtNtf Svarr has been
used for over SIXTY YEAR9 by MILLIONS o(
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILE
TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS.
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTEN9 the GUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN CUSE9 WIND COLIC, and
is the best remedy for UIARRHCEA. It is ab-

solutely hsrraless. Be sure and ask for " Mrs. '

Wiotlow's Soothing Syrup," and take no other
tlnd. Twenty-fiv-e cent a bottife

T PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Claanw 4ud, bMotiftM (1m htk
PromotM ft lonriftnt fnnrth.
ustot mis to miwit wm
Sail ta Ita YonthlUl Oolot. I

ftwenta Bair falllngr.
..Boa ana fi.v) at urnggutt,

, $1.00

...... ...lSo
39o

per 0S....S94

son, B. A. Fye, tot a week, returned to
bis horns In Aurora Wednesday.

Mrs. E. S. Zimmerman and children
came home with Freda Heimbach
Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Zimmerman will
join tnem and spend his vacation here.

John Moaaberg, John Mehl, James
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. F. 6. Kennedy and
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nichols wsre among
the Valley people who took in the races
at Fremont Wednesday.

Ths little daughtsr of Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson, aged 4 yeaA, died suddenly at
their home on ths Msyns ranch Tuesday.
The funeral was held ' from the horn
TRursday. Rsv. B. A. Fye of ths Pres.
bytsrian church conduoted ths servioes.

Millard.
Miss Frieda Holstsln .of Omaha, spent

Sunday with her parents.
Clifford Harrow of Omaha is visit-

ing this wssk with Mr. Robertson.
Mrs. Dserson of Gretna spent several

days visiting with friends hers last week.
Miss Haiel McMullen Of Omaha Is vis-

iting at the Von Dohren home this week.
Misses Lois and Llillsn Anderson ppent

Tuesday with their brother near Elkhorn.
Earl MSrgold and Cort Targsman of

Gretna were Millard visitors Friday even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boetel ot Omaha

were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Von
Dohren, Jr.

Miss Woodhall and 'Miss McMullen ot
Omaha were guests of Mayme von Doh-

ren Sunday.
Arthur Anderesn snd Carl Frahm at-

tended ths picnic at Bennington Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Anderson and Miss

Mayme Von Dohrtrn visited in Omaha
Sunday evening. ; ,

Misses Anna and Lily Smith returned
Tuesday to Crets. Neb., after spending
several weeks at the John Peters' horns,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyer . wars at horns
Wednesday evening to many friends who
gathered there, to celebrate Mr. Boyer's
birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Arthur Dserson and daughter
Thelma returned to their home at Lake,
aids. Neb., last week after a short visit
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. William von Dohren. Jr.,
gave- a party Tuesday evening. Many
friends were present snd cards were
Played. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boetel snd
Miss Rose Boetel of Omaha were

guests, ; ,, r v

Tekasaah. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jack are ths
happy parents ot a new baby girl. ,

Showers this week have materially
helped the corn. The growth is rapid
these days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, Harry Smith
and Elmsr Amick were Omaha visitors
Tuesday Ma the Smith automobile.

Threshing Is on In full blast snd winter
wheat is yielding handsomely, going well
the way from thirty to forty-fiv-e bushels
per acre.

Rev. Mr. Wltman and family of Omaha
were guests of the M. D. Wlllert family

SOo White Rose at.

visiting Brian Fletcher at Schuyler, Neb.,
fsr the week. -

John McQuarrle will spend a month in
Alberta, Canada, looking after land In-

terests and sightseeing,
J. E. Carver, meneger of the Blair

Shoe company, and Mis Ida Pleper were
married Tuesday at Fremont.

Misses Anna and Bertha Matthlesen will
spend about six weeks at Camp Man-ltowis- h,

near Trout Lake, Wis. .

L. Glgear of Emerson, roadmaster of
the Omaha road, was in Blair Monday,
overseeing some trsck improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aye returned- - last
Wednesday from an automobile trtp of
over 1,000 miles to points In southern
Nebraska and Kansas.

Rsv. Rufus Farley of Shlckley, Neb.;
Rev. Jacob Adrlance of Friend and Mrs.
H. J. Gaffe of University Place were
callers at ths Crowell Memorial home this
week.

Misses Ethel Sloan and Rebinls Sister
of Geneva. Neb.; Miss Isabel McCorkln-dal- e

of Odebolt. Ia., and . Miss . Mabel
Johnson of Valley, Neb., are spending the
week with Miss Grace McMahon.

Miss Ruth Maher Is entertaining her
friends. Misses Martens Smith ot Chicago,
Mary uur or Missouri vaney, ia.; Mar-
gery Jorie of Dunlap, Ia.; Helen Heatn
and Pauline Killian- - of Wahoo at the
Maher home tor the week.

F. M. Castetter, president of the Css-tett- er

bank, who has been In ill health
for some time, left Wednesday for Battle
Creek, Mich., where he will take a course
of treatment- - He was accompanied by
Mra. Castetter and his nephew, Georgs
U Noble.

-- Valley.
Miss Edna? Phillips will leave Thursday

for Denver. . ,

Mrs. Harry Smith, who has been ill, Is
slowly improving.

Miss Laura Clark Is visiting relatives
In Fremont this week.

Miss Eatclla Pierce will visit friends
In Columbus this week--

Miss Grace InsaUbs of Lincoln, was a
business visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Issao Noyea spent
Wednesday and Thursday In Omaha.

Mrs. Ingram ia enjoying a visit from
her sister. Miss Florence Dudley of
Omaha this week.

Mrs. Phln Allen and children ot Omaha
are snendinar the week visiting relatives
in Valley and yldnlty.

Isaac Noyea, who has been In Idaho
looking after his land Interests tor seven
weeks, returned Tuesday.

Mis. Bader and daughters came down
from Fremont Wednesday to soend ths
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rogers.

Mrs. John F1 user aid left Sunday for
a ten days' trip In the west, visiting Salt
Lake City. Ogden and Denver.

Rev, Mr. Fye, who has been visiting his

ATTACH OMAHA SECURITIES

Vsaatr & Co. Seeks to Recover $14,-- .
; CG0 Damages from City.

aUSKIIRESENIATION CHAEGED

Stw Ywk' rim ml Lawrers Wants
Thsma DoIUra lor Haadllaa

Cut, hit.Tkii Ft li R
! aa Exorbltaat. '

,

City securities. to ths amount of UiOOO.
ow in New York, have been' attached by

C. H. Venner A Co.. who have sued ths
tlty to recover a check of SS.OOO and dam-ate- s

In ths sum of $9,000, charging that
mlsreprssentstlon were tnade by the elty
comptroller In. a statement relative to ths
amount of taxable property here.

"

HAstlstaat City Attorney Lambert told
ths city council to.day.that Venner & Co.
have placed their case in the hands of
lavyers and have brought suit In the
mipwims court in, . New, york, which
tribunal la similar to the circuit courts
here, t

jl LaalMtrt Mmr Oo.
'; Dillon. Thompson 4 Clay, a firm of
New Tork lawyers, have solicited the
handling of the case for this city, asking
it $1009 fee. which the legal department
pjems exorbitant Mr. Lambert or an-yth- tr'

member of the legal department
rpay be sent ta New Tork to handle the
base.

'

;ln Mr. Lambert's opinion Venner ft Co.
cannot reoover either the damages or the

.000 check which they forfeited when
they refused to take bonds upon which
tfcey bid and which were , swarded to
fjhem as the highest bidders,
j f Upon motion of Commissioner Ryder a
resolution was passed directing Mr. Lam-Be- rt

and Corporation Counsel Baker to
fjanfer and reach a plan of procedure

hen the council will take the necessary
ifteps to fight the case. '

IfRED WHITM0RE SUCCEEDS
vJOHNSON AS VALLEY'S NASBY

Moses Johnson," late postmaster at
Valley, having bought out the hardware
luslness of L. P. Byers, resigned as
postmaster. On ' receiving a petition

mrvd by the leading patrons of the
bfflce, 8nator Brown recommended the
appointment of 'Fred Whitmore to the
vacancy, and he has been given the
place. - r

j Elkasra.
F. G. Hofsldt was an Omaha visitor

8aturday.
Joachim Bull celebrated his birthday

Monday.
Frank MoArdle was here from

Wednesday.
Helen Baumgardner returned Saturday

from the hospital, accompanied by her
mother,

Georgs Calvert and family and Mrs.
B. F. Calvert were Fremont visitors
Monday.'

Mrs. J. K. Fate and Mrs. B. F. Cal-ve- rt

visited Saturday in the country with
ths McLean family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hanger are spend-
ing a two weeks' vacation hers snd at
Waterloo, visiting relatives.

Mrs. Henry Keymlog and daughter,
Kmma, ot Omaha, visited several days
this week with Mrs. Lubben.

Ths friends of Mrs. Herman Korner
joined with her In celebrating her birth-

day anniversary Wednesday.
Mrs. Nellie McCormlok, Mrs. J. A. Gib-

bons and Casper ellidota were Omaha
passengers Thursday morning.
A large number ot Elkhorn young peo-

ple attended the Woodmen of the World
picnic at Bennington last Sunday.

P. H. Kellett brought his grandson,
Jos kellett hers to leave tor Waterloo,
after a ten days' visit in the country.

Joseph Dugglns, who lived In Elkhorn
about twenty-tw- o years ago, is here re-

newing acquaintances with old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Bchuldt and family ot

Bennington visited with Mrs. Schuldt'S
sister, Mrs. Henry Bay and family, Tues-
day.

John Purcell called on friends a few
moments Sunday, while passing through
ths vlllags via autonybl)e with a party
ot friends from North Bend.

Mrs. Minnie Deerson entertained her
frlsnds Saturday afternoon in honor ot
her daughter-in-la- Mrs. Arthur Deer-so-n,

who is hers from Lakeside.
A. Stsrrleker. together with his

cousin and wife from Oregon and Mrs.
Bterrlcker drove out from Omaha
Wednesday and visited ths B. B. Baldwin
fanny, v

Henry Meyers and his men are build-
ing a large barn on the farm of Mr.
Horan. three miles south of Elkhorn.
They have Just put up a nice school
house at Iron Bluffs, which will cost
11,000. . ,

Blatr.
Mra Guy Hsitman Is visiting tor a week

with her parents at Beatrice, Neb,
Mr. and Mrs. It A. Heatoa of Wahoo

visited at ths Janes E. Mafcer horns.
Dr. and Mrs. 8. A. Preston of Fremont

were guests Sunday at the Dr. Murdoch
horns.

Miss June tfetohsr and her mother are

AtARIA-iLQ- OQ POVERTY
Malaria is a species o! blood poverty known as Anaemia. In the first

stages of Malaria the complexion becomes pale and sallow, the appetite is
affected, the system grows bilious, and there is a general feeling of weak-
ness. As the circulation becomes more thoroughly saturated with the ma- -

(S.S.S)

miim iaiection,iae digestion is aerungeu, cjuub unu tc-v- er

come and go, skin diseases, boils, sores and ulcers
break oat. Malaria can only be cured by removing the
germs from the blood. S. S. S. destroys every particle
of malarial infection and builds up the blood to a
strong, nourishing condition. Then the system re-

ceives its proper amount of nutriment, sallow complex-
ions grow ruddy and healthful, the liver and digestion
are righted and every symptom of Malaria passes away.(
S. S. S. rures In everv case because it ourifies the:

blood. S. S. S. is a safe and pleasant remedy aa well as an efficient one.
Book on the blood and any medical advice free to all who write.

m SWIFT SPECIFIC CO-- ATLANTA. GA.


